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Salem-Astor-iaViking Rooters Suffer New Deal Kemaim'S: Main IssueMarine Strike
Pinch Is Felt
In Northwest

Heavily. on Hallowe'en
tds Nqisj CampaignAs j Bonfire Set Early

Their Personalities, PoliciesMaterials Gathered for
Four Times; Ain Let Split in Party

Lines Markins
Dominate Campaign Now ClosingParked Outside Sweetlani' cJ.on

III

N pairs, in gangs and playingI lem made the most of the weati.
Hallowe'en weather last night! Ater being frustrated by

snow exactly; a year ago, they found last night's weather in-
viting them out to perform pranks that ranged from the
sample "trick or treat" racket fofwindow smashing and egg--

ActivityBuilding
... v ''"f "IttIn October Heavy

Double Average,; Exceeded
j Only by 1930; Total
1 Values $66,391
An unprecedented late fall rush

of residential construction swelled
building permit values in Salem
last month to more i than double
the average for October in the last
seven years and to tne second
highest point for any one year.
The city building inspector Issued
148 permits for construction op-
erations to cost $66,391.25. The
October record, established in
1930, Ja 377.559.45.

Permits were taken out .here
last month i. for 22 new houses
whose aggregate value was set at
346,110. Eighteen other permits
raised new construction outlays
authorized in October to $55,330.

November will start off at the
city building department this week
with issuance of the 1 30th new 1

house permit for 1936. Erection of
a $4500 house for Lewis M. Mc-Kinn-

Southern Pacific company
employe, will be started at 1370
North Chureh street M o n d a y L
morning vj a. 4. nui, local con-
tractor. McKinney's new home will
be in Cape Cod colonial style with
a special stoucco exterion, ddublej
garage, lull basement, ana five
rooms to bath and
breakfast nook.

Marketing Act Is
Handicap
PORTLAND, Oct.v 31.-CPy-- AH

searing on me consutuiionaiuy
of the. Oregon agricalturar mar--
keting act today brought testi--j
many from Earl Cabett to thej
effect that cream and. ice cream;
sales at his firm dropped as high;
as 44 per cent under restrictions!
of codes nd price regulations. I

j He said he feared a similar loss
in his company's butter trade un-
der control provisions.

Eleven creameries have Jaunch-- J

ed an attack on the law on the
grounds it deprives; them of their
property without due process!5
They contend that enforcement by
the state director of agriculture!
is an Illegal delegation of legisla-- l

tive authority. j i

CAett Eald a bank had refused
to loan his company because of
the uncertainty raised bv the pos
sibility the act might; be put into
effect. ;

School Census in j

I Salem Increased
! Although yesterday was the

last day for the filing of census
reports of school districts in Ma-
rion, coanty with Mrs. Mary Lj.

Fulkerson, county school superf
intendent, several of the districts
had failed to report when the ofU

fice closed at 5 o'clock and tabu-
lation of the late returns had not
been made, j '

Indications from the reports
turned in are thatUliere will be
a material Increase in the figures
over last year, Salem' school dis-
trict No. 24 i reported 72S pu-

pils, an Increase of: 300 over last
'year. ' i

i For the purpose of figuring the
taxes for the school districts the
census of those .which failed to
report will be approximated oh
last year's reports. j !

Game Thriller i

But Scoreless

Fishermen Hold Yardage
Advantage and Make

Strongest Threat t

Much-Improve- d Defensive
Hay by Vikings Keeps

Goal Untarnished

By PAUL HAUSER f J
Salem high's Vikings and the

Fishermen from Astoria fought
each other up and down the mid
dle of the field last night and
when the final run sounded no
goal lines had been crossed and
no points had been scored.

The tie, first of the season for
the Vikings, left them even up on
the season's record with two wins,
two losses and one tie.

Looklnr rreatlr improved de
fensively, the Vikings staved off
a first period Astoria, thrust that
took the Fishermen to the Salem
seven-yar- d line and from then on
neither team got dangerously Into
the other's territory. Salem s one
threat in the final period stopped
on the Astoria 22-ya- rd line! when
Chapman fumbled on a reverse
play and Astoria recovered.j K

Harold Hank's lads put up a
snappy exhibition but failed to get
far against a stubborn Astoria
defense that messed up Salem's
reverse plays and smeared the end
runs. j
Two Strong Bids
Made by Fishermen

Astoria made Its two big bids
for. scores la the first half, reach-
ing the Salem seven in the first
quarter toj lose the ball whn
two passes --fell Incomplete and
the Salem nine in the second only
to be stymied by the half-tim- e

gun. I

Astoria started its first thrust
from its own 2 line and
reached the Salem 49 where Ju-ol- a,

Fisherman fullback dropped
back in punt formation, faked A

(Turn to Page .8, Col. 8)

Crackpo Charg
Hurled by Smitli

ALBANY, N. T..J Oct S lfred

E. Smith, democratic can-
didate (for president in 1928,
charged tonight that new deal
leaders I "deliberately retarded re
covery ' In this country so they
could put o t e r a few of their
crack-p- ot schemes."

He assailed President Roose
velt and other democratic leaders
for making alliances with other
parties such as the farmer-lab- or

party in Minnesota, the American
labor party in (New York and the
progressive party In Wisconsin.

"Somebody is going to be
doublercrossed," he shouted after
citing these and other Instances
of alliances. He kept repeating it
until It became a son of refrain
after each paragraph.
' "Why are the communists sup- -

ygprting Roosevelt?" he asked.
That they are there can be no

doubt. Why? Is it because he ba,s
a pleasing radio voice or an en-- r

chanting smile of some kind? Not
at all. Why, they are a hard
beaded, thoroughly businessgroup. They are cold-blood- ed to
the last degree."

New York Sailors
Decide For Strike
NEW YORK, Oct.

bers of the International Seamen's
union voted tonight - to call in
Immediate strike on their own in
itiative after officers of the or
ganization-- opposing the proposal
were noisily overruled.
; The action climaxed an unroar--
ious meeting at the Cooper union
during which more than five per
sons were evicted from the hall.

The vote, in line with proposals
to support dissatisfied marine
workers On the Pacific coast,
threatened, to complete an fncipi--

ent'tieup of shipping throughout
the country.

DeLong Named to
Head Orange Dadfe

CORVALLIS, Oct SIHffV-Th-e

Oregon State coUege dads elected
Merton R. DeLong - of Portland
president toda at the organiza-
tion's fourth annual meeting.

The dads voted against the meav
sure on. next Tuesday's ballot to
make college military training op-

tional. Strong support lot the pres-
ent reserve officers training corps
was voiced by Dr. Paul E. Dutton,
Stanhope Pier and A. B. Carlson.
all of Portland.

Driver- - Injured, Held on
Charge of Recklessness

TR: D. Hickman, If. J10 Mar- -

ket street, was injured and then
arrested as a result of an auto-
mobile accident on Myrtle avenue
north, of Tamarack - early - last
night. He suffered a hand lacera-
tion 'and severe' head bruise when
his auto collided with car driv-
en by J. L. Hendricks, 2446 Ha
zel avenue. Cur police arrested
Hickman on r a charge of reckless
armng.. . i r 3:

Flour Mill is Closed at
Astoria, Output 'of

Lumber Curtailed

Alternative 'Outlets are
Sought; Shipowners

Won't Negotiate

, P.ORTLAND, Oct. S l.-P)--

effects of the wide-flu-ng mari-
time strike began to make se-

rious Inroads in Oregon's j eco-
nomic life tonlgbt as unions and
employers prepared to dig in tor
an Indefinite siege. t

'
.

Pickets ruled the Portland
harbor but no threats to break
the tie-u- p appeared. .

j

Approximately 90-- of the! 100
employes in the uptown office of
the States Steamship company
were forced out of their Jobs
when the firm announced it was
closing its headquarters ( for the
duration of the walkout, j j s

The POisbury Flour mill at As-

toria, Ore., shut down Indefinite-
ly. About ISO men were! em-
ployed. The Western Milling com- -.

pany and the Pendleton Flour
mill have closed. '
Lumber Output to H

lie Curtailed Soon v

Lumber .mills aud logging
camps in the fir and pine indus-
try' were preparing for Immediate

'curtailment of business. - ,

The fruit producing districts
were looking for new outlets for
their huge crop, endangered by
spoilage if it Isn't moved prompt-
ly. Growers were, considering an
offer to make New Westminster,
B. C, a shipping point. Harold
Dexter, president of the Hood
Hirer Traffic association, jsaid
while producers were Interested

, lu the offer it would be, cheaper
" to send apples - by rail to JNew

York and Montreal .for loading
aboard European steamers. Rail-
roads were, preparing special
raes to the British Columbia jtity.
It was reported. j

. , Longsboremeu hare- - granted
permission to p 1 ac e ' apples! ar-
riving here in cold storage plant
along the docks. . .:

. Twenty-seve- n ships, are. 'tiec up
this ?'In area. V- -;

Payroll loss here is estimated
at 111,000 dally. ,:

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 31-H-

The maritime strike extended its
clutch today to certain overland
railroad cargo, tied up more east-
ern ships,' spread Its chill farther
along the business front and
caused official concern over its
possible . effects upon Alaska and
Hawaii. r
. The Maritime Engineers' union
6rdered Its license-bearin- g mem
bers to resign and leave the n

: gine rooms of strike-boun- d coast
ships. Heretofore the unions have
permitted the ships to keep engi
neering officers.
Shipowners Refuse
To Discuss reace

Shipowners again refused:, to
resume ' peace conversations) as
long as the 37,000 coast, maritime
nd shoreslde workers remained

. 5n strike. - i I

Sixteen ships were tied up by
sympathy strikes at Philadelphia

nd nine were reported strike-
bound at; Baltimore, i New York
experienced another "sit down"
strike of1 seamen of the American

- ahlp Manargo. ' iStriking seamen picketed the
wharves of two Long Island Sound,
lines at Providence.: R. I., j but
longshoremen there were reported
to have rejected an appeal for a
sympathy strike, i 5) ,

t

More east coast seamen were
marking time and shipping circles
Indicated they did not expect Sany
strike action by Atlantic long-
shoremen. Joseph Curran, lead-
er of a militant group of seamen,
said he hoped for a strike, vote

'. among the 37,000 International
r Seamen's union members tonight.

The International Longshore--
' men's union here. Issued its .first
strike bulletin asking its mem-!.b- er

to preserve discipline, fact
'like 'union men." and said hey
were going to have peace "even
If e have to tight for It.M .

Grocery and food storage warer
houses remained closed here!, be-cau- sa

of a strike of 1000 ware-
housemen seeking wage Increases.

vampaisn on the;
Air Today

Kltw'lORK. Oct. 31.-tiPV-- Tbe

last Sunday of .the 1936 cam- -

taign Is to provide a number of
tolltlcal broadcasts on thai net-
works. The schedule in Eastern
ftandard Time:

WJZ-NB- C 3:15 p.
gn., George A; Nelson and Diniel
JV. Hoan. WPZrNBO 4:45,-Wprm- -;

an Thomas from New York. I

t Republican WJZ-NB- C 3:30.
' Roscoe Conkling Simmons from
J Chicago. . i

National Union WABC-CB- S 4,
The Rev. Charlea. E. Coughlin
from Scranton, Pa. . - - -

Townsend plan WABC-CB- S

10:45, Dr. F. E. Townsend from
Chicago. - J,"

Jeffersonian Democrats WPZ--

NBC t, former Sen. James A.
Reed from Kansas City. ; .

Also Fred O. Clark, command
er of the Crusaders, speaks from
New York on WEAF-nb- c at l p.
m and An WABC-CB- S at 1:45.

(Note Above schedule subject
to last-minu- te cnanges.i

Election Will
Decide Straw

Ballot Issues

Argument of Pre - Poll is
Rival tojActual Rare

in Interest Now

Local Races Pep Up Near
Campaign j Close; GOP

Has Eclge, Report

Tuesday's! election will settle.
not only who gets the offices, but
the battle of the rival straw vote r;

polls, .For the current argument ;

is over the Literary Digest poll, ;

and whether it lis a correct fore--'
cast of the election result.

Oregon xnay be depended on to :

vote Its own mind. While many .

observers anticipate ' Roosevelt
will carry the jstate, republicans
are given the edge for, post of
the other, offices. McNary Is cer-- .

tain to be triumphantly reelect- - ,

ed; Mott and Ekwall are expected
to be returned i to congress, with
Walter Pierce, democrat, succeed-
ing himself in! eastern Oregon.
Rufus Holman j will defeat Burt
handily? and the straw polls in-- 5

dicate that Van Winkle will be
returned as. attorney general al-
though Dobson, . his democratic '
Opponent, has been kicking up '

much dust, j If the "vote-er-stralg- ht"

theory works Dobson ;
baa. a chance. , '

Hot Fight Waged
For Representative
J A hot fight Is being waged for
representative In this county.
Ronald E. Jones is pretty certain
of reelection; after that the bat-
tle begins. The remaining three
places will be i fought tor Mrs.
.Hannah Martin! ; Walter Fuhre.
George R. i Duncan, republicans,
and Thomas A; Livesley, H. M.
Potter and J. T. Ulrlch.
crata. The two Townsend candl--1
dates, R. A. Harris and O. A;
Olson are without party suppert.1
but the Townsend endorsement of
democrat Potter may put him
among the winners. S. 'B. Mills, t
t9 other I democrat-Townsende-r,

is given no chance.
The spirited contests in local

offices are for county sheriff,
justice of the' peace' anT con-
stable. Burk and McGilchrlst.aret
having a hard tussle for sheriff.
Miller Haydenj Justice of tho
peace, finds himself opposed by
a man with a similar name to a
popular Salem attorney, William.
W. McKinneigiawyer McKlnney
is not a candidate. The William
McKlnney running is hot a law-
yer; has been a salesman and
Insurance agent, and employe on
a federal project.

The circuit Judge race, which
lies, between L. II. McMahan and
Walter E. Keyes, got Into a dog-fig- ht

in the closing days. Mac got
out a pamphlet, whereupon sup-(Tu- rn

to Page 11, Col. 1)

Martin Keeps Tab
On Marine Strike
Governor Martin and Mayor.

Joseph Carson of Portland are in
close accord relative to handling
the longshoremen's strike situa-
tion, the governor declared at apress conference Saturday.

"The ; citizens of Oregon may r
rest assured that there will be
teamwork between myself and
Mayor Carson should the occasion,
arise to assert the prerogatives
of our respective offices,' Gov-
ernor Martin continued.,

. Governor Martin said he had
held several conferences with Ma- -'
yor Carson during the past 43
hours.'. i

Reports Saturday Indicated t

that several state troopers had!
been transferred from the Salem!
district to Portland where they i

are being held in readiness for r

strikeduty. s 7 v;

Who's Elected?
Statesman Will
Give Returns
);' " ?" - ' " v ' .

- The Statesman office will
be headquarters for infor-
mation on the local as welt
as state and national elec- -.

tlona Tnesday : when ' the
count : begins . to : come ia.
Since , eastern polls . close
early, results will, be arriv-
ing . late in the afternoon
over Associated Press wir.

Oa-- . the - Marion - connty
vote," The Statesman will
have early reports, from ev-
ery precinct, . through Its
correspondents and city re-
porting staff. -

.The Statesman "election
party will include . broad-rastiooTMreta- rns

over a
public address system . pro-
vided by Cherry City Hakln
company, with Gardner
Knapp announcing. .;

Armistice Dr Set Afire
jOut of T C-- Cars

us, me youtn oi oa- -
an's,gift of first class

Othrowing.
Salem high school students

played into the .hands of the
pranksters in a big way. The pep
bonfire materials which' they had
spent three weeks in assembling
on Olinger field in preparation,
for the Armistice eve football ral-
ly was set afire four times last
night and the last time at 10:45
a large portion of the boxes,
planks and trash which, the, boys
had laboriously moved from the
new high school construction' site
Went up in smoke. Firemen were
still pouring water on the blaze
at 12:30 o'clock this morning. .

The firebug must have enjoyed
a double laugh at his success Xor
his ruse in setting the final blase
worked to perfection. According
to the story told by firemen, high
school boys 'guarding the bonfire
materials were grouped about a
small fire playing cards and pay-
ing little attention to their re-
sponsibility. A young man

them, said he was the
watchman at the new building
and walked away as far as (the
opposite side of the stack of

(Turn to page 10, col. 4)

Two Contests Qri.
In City Election

City Treasurer, Alderman
in Second Ward Only ,

Races on Ballot

Two contests for city offices,
overshadowed by major county,
state and national campaigns, will
face Salem city voters Tuesday In
the second ward and but on race
in the other six wards.

A citywide vote will be taken on
the two candidates for city treas
urer, c. O. Rice, -- incumbent, and
Paul H. Hauser, neither of whom
received a majority in a four-wa- y

race last May.
In the second ward the addition-

al contest will be between Fred
E. Wells and Frank P. Marshall
for the council seat now held by
Dr. H. H. Olinger, who was not a
candidate for reelection.

While fourth ward citizens also
will vote on a council position, it
is a case of "no contest" since
Gertrude F. Lobdell, who won a
majority in May but was subse
quently held ineligible for the of-
fice, is the lone candidate. In May
MrB. Lobdell had not resided in
SalenI the three . years required
for officeholders. She became el-
igible, however. In August. I

Brief Session of
Council Expected
Members of Salem's city coun-

cil, who for several months have
seldom been able to adjourn a
meeting before 10 p. m. because
of the heavy grist of business
facing them, look forward to a
brief and unimportant session
Monday night. With water pro-
gram , contracts and major deci-
sions out of the way, little busi
ness of note remains in prospect
for this meeting. '

- The only ordinance carried
over to Monday's meeting Is a
form bill granting the Salem lib
rary board power to set up and
administer a fund supplied by
library fines. The fund was In-

cluded as a receipt item in the
1937 city budget for the first
time In history; the ordinance ;ls
required to enable the library
board to continue its past prac-
tice! of administering the fines
fund. J P.

Reaches 189
south of Madrid, after ther had
been Jorced back by fasclsr air
squadrons from 'their attack on
Torrejon, de Valesco. t,

s , ;
I An mbonfirmed report said so-
cialist troops attacked the out-
skirts Of fascist-hel-d Toledo,
about 40j miles south of Madrid.

In Barcelona,, officials announc-
ed. 40,000 men had been rushed
to the Catalonlan coastal sector
following an insurgent ship's bom-
bardment of houses at Rosas and
an attempt to land troops., f

Dispatches reaching Perplgnan
France, said the Spanish ; fascist
cruiser Canarias bombarded Ro-
sas Friday, killing several and
wounding 30, and yesterday (Sat-
urday) sank a socialist gunboat
with one shot; :

In Milan, Italy, Premier Benito
Mussolini worked v on . a 'speech
which --

. .high - fascists predicted
would be "most importanf which
was scheduled to be delivered to
day. $ .

mi?-- '

v4
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ALF M. LANDON

Good Govenunen t,
Pledge ; of Landon
Getting 11 Million Back

td Work Main Task
'Says 'Candidate

I.
STJ . LOUIS, Oct 81-(ff)--

Alt M. Landon pledged a restora-
tion of "good government" bring-
ing "full recovery knd' oy-

Tnenff in a final campaign address
tonight, contending new deal
"broken promises") were "holding
us back'? by destroying confi-
dence; ':) ,V I 'j

"It! has tried to! run from Its
record instead of on Its record,
the republican nominee- - said of
his democratic opponent's admin-
istration, adding;! that i it was
"shocking to seek re-elect- "on
the basis, of recovery" - when 1 IV
000,000 were unemployed. .

Landon told his St Louis audi-
ence In the municipal auditorium,
and the nation over the radio, that
"the two biggest Jobs" today were
getting the 11.000,000 back to
work) and "stopping the pouring
of our money through the great
political sieve at Washington." .

"The two Jobs are wrapped to
gether," the Kansan said. "We
cannotdive forever off tomorrow's
income. We cannot live forever
by borrowing front our children.
And 'we cannot live forever a
United nation with one fifth of our
working population dependent
upon the government." ,

For the spending 4 "Job, Lan-
don promised a balanced budget.
Then he asked:.

"Why are there still 11,000,000
unemployed? i

The answer Is that enterprise
and Initiative are afraid of the
present administration. They don't
know j what the administration Is
goingj to do next. They lack con-
fidence in their own government
and without this confidence they
dare not plan for the future.

Homecoming Award Are ..

Announced; . Best Slogan
Sign Alpha Phi Alpha's

Results of Willamette univer-
sity's two contests) during home-
coming weekend were announced
late last nights First prize winner
for the best homecoming . sign
went to Alpha Phi Alpha sorority
with Alpha ' Psi ! Delta fraternity
taking honorable mention, f

Three prises wefe awarded;, for
outstanding booths; at --the carni-
val held Friday night in tte

gymnasium.; Kappa Oam- -
m-- ..I4.W ft, a- - 11.Ull nuu ueimi; .wm. audi.,

pha Psi Delta fraternity, second
and Delta Phi sorority tmra.

Oregon to Cast
Tuesday; Get

By CLAYTON V.f BERNHARD
Associated Press: Staff Writer)
As the long election campaign

In Oregon approaches - the sero
hour, with last minute appeals tor
votes usually of little value against
lines virtually drawn by the elec-
torate, more - people ; than ; ever
marked a ballot in the state were
preparing to cast their verdicts at
the polls Tuesday Vlm Followers of past elections pre-
dict that 410,000 men and women
will be listed by election clerks
between 8 a. m. - and 8 p. m. on
November- - 8. k This approximates
30,000 more , than I voted in the
record high of 1032, which will
not prove as high a percentage
when compered to registration
figures, but an 85 per cent vote
of the! total actually- - eligibl- e-

This situation has been explain-
ed by the unusually high number
Of voters pamphlets being return-
ed, to the secretary of state's of-

fice for correct addresses. The
410,000 predicted is about 75 per
cent of the registrations submit
ted by the county clerks, This reg--
lstration figure of 848,000 repeat

Political-Wa- r

Democrats' Claim South,
rVfest; New England is

"if--

GOP Stronghold -

i f
4

Real Battle Zone Found
inlMidwest; (Vote May ;

Reach 44 Million ;

. WASHINGTON. Oct. 31 Much
as It began, the .presidential cam-
paign virtually ended tonight,
with an uproar of party-splitti- ng

arguments over new deal policies.
Led by President Rooseyelt in

New York City and Governor
Landen in St. Louis, their parti
sans i disputed from one end of
the country (o the other. A Sab
bath quiet tomorrow will allow
for brief reflection by the vot-
ers. Some final appeals and warn?
ings remain for Monday. Officials
are preparing for a record tunxj
out perhaps in excess of 44,000,4
000 Tuesday. Trends In pivotal
states may foreshadow the result
before the evening is well, along.

Predictions and claims contra-
dict each other more markedly
than' j in some recent elections.
Citing factors which seem to fa-
vor them to support their asser-
tions of confidence, major party
leaders depict their opponents as
"desperate." Broadly, the . demo-
cratic organization appears to be
counting on the south and states
in the far west and the republi-
cans on New England as starting
points. None of the great' Indus
trial or farming states with the
larger electoral , votes Is conced
ed. The deciding margin may be
measured by what those areas do.
Midwest and East ;

A ltaitWlelda t ' - .

. IVW to the mld-weste- ni farm
and populous eastern sectldns that
both Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Lan--
don especially ' addressed them-
selves in their travels, after over
riding those advisors who recom
mended more . "stay-at-ho- me

campaigning. Through thousands
of miles and about half the states
each based his appeals on an as--
sertedly fundamental issue.

The Roosevelt version: "Shall
the social and economic security

(Turn to Page 11, Col. 8

Relief Increase
Asked, November
PORTLAND J Oct. ll.-tf- An

increase of IIO'.OOO in relief funds
rrom tne state liquor commis-
sion's: revenues was asked today
by. the relief committee.

Estimates of the state commit
tee said 8120,000 would be nec-
essary to care for old; age assist
ance, i blind aid and other relief
needs. All this, it was stated, was
810,090 more than normal and
815,000 higher than October ex
penditures. '

The fund sought will go to the
November program.'

Jack Luihn, chairman, said the
committee s case load had reached
a peak.

Seem Tied as
Stork Derby End?
TORONTO, Ont., Oct. '31. -)- -'

me ,iate cnanes V ance Millar's
stork derby is over. ;

The finish came at 4:30 o'clock
this afternoon 10 years to the
hour after Millar's sudden death
at the age of 72 with six moth- -
era claiming to be tied for the
prize of '3500.000. . . '

Th apparent winners, who will
share the fortune equally if their
claim are substantiated and if
the famous "clause 9" is upheld
by law, are with but two exce-
ptionsmothers who have borne
their, babies In dire poverty.

They are: , Mrs. Lilly Kenny,
Mrs. .Pauline, Clark, Mrs. Annie
Smith, Mrs. Isobel MacLean, Mrs.
Arthur Timleck, Mrs. John Nagle.'

Drunken Driving Charge
Faced, &y Stanton After
tPursuit on Dallas Road

i
Caasel Stockton, who said he

had no address; was arrested by
state police last night on a charge
of .'drunken driving 'after his au-
tomobile forced a car - driven by
Frank R. Brown, 885 North Cot-
tage street,' off the Salem-Dall- as

highway: a short distance west of
West Salem. Brown, with one, fen-
der torn from his car, followed
Stockton to Brunks corner before
he could stop him. - ; ' -

Eastern Normal Win
LA GRANGE, Ore., 6cti81.-(-P)

--Eastern Oregon normal school's
Mountaineers subdued Boise Jnn--
inr 9K tn 3. In th! annual
homecointojf gams this afternoon.

1

f ttf
iF. D. ROOSEVELT

New Deal Not to
Change Says F.R.

Figttt For Labor,; Farmer,
Social Security to Go

' I On, He Declares

NEW YORK, Oct. 81.-()-A- mid

j thundering ' applause of
thousands . of - democrats rallying
to Uiai cause In , Madison Square
Garden, President .Roosevelt told
the Ration tonight that It might
expect; from four more years of
the bew deal "a fight, on behalf
of lbor the farmer, the unem-
ployed and the home owners and
for social security and betterbanking." ' , ,. . '

v A ;crack. er applause rang
through the garden when the
president said at . the start that
the tit 38 Issue goes to ''humanity
itaelfT " : '

It echoed again .when - he said
that on an Issue of restoration
of I "American democracy" : In
1932, the people were ''in, a mood
to wih" and they "did win." It.
re-echo-ed when he added that the
issue jnow is preservation of that
victbiV and "again they,will win."

Sods were Interspersed with
cheers when - he declared a mo
merit jlater that "neither the at
tacks of unscrupulous a enemies
nor f the exaggerations of over- -
zealous friends will serve to mis- -
lead the American" about the ad
ministration record.

Recheck Made on
Postoff ice Bids

Senator Charles L. McNary was
informed yesterday in a wire from
his Secretary in Washington that
federal officials are making a
thorbiigh recheck of the bids for
the new Salem postoffice and that
theylwill advise him of the result
earlj next week. .

Senator McNary wired for in
formation Friday after the bids for
the baildinr were, opened and in
dicatldns were that the bid on the
marble facing for the - bOTTding
wouiajcome wnnm me appropria-
tion for the building. v i -

. The, telegram, said that a pre
liminary check had already been
made jbut that " to be positive the
recheck was being made before
any figures are released. The bids
were opened at the capitol last
Thursday,' -

"
.
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129 Accidental Deaths
PORTIAND, Oct 31.-(fl-- Ac

cldents brought death to 129 per
sons tin- - Oregon during Septem-
ber, Dr. Frederick. Strieker, state
health officer, reported: today.
Thirty were attributed to automo
bile trashes. .. ..

Record Vote
Results Larly

edly has been declared out
portion toUhe population set at
the present time at about 1.010,- -
000. I

Governor . Martin's - address, at
North Bend Thursday night has
added' fire to the negative impetus
toward the eight measures on the
state-wid- e 'ballot. The governor
urged! the people of the state to
"sharpen their pencils" (not de-
pending perhaps on those fur-
nished at the booths) and vote
no on all the bills.

- While the chief executive of the
state was directing his attacks
upon J two particular proposals
the state bank bill and the state
power; bill he feared the "pencils
might slip. 'so rote. 'no on every
one; of them. He added., "there
may be one or two. you like." but
the! danger of permitting the oth-
ers to go by and a silent vote on
these lis about, as good as appro-v-al

him to disapprove
all and urge a negative decision,

Immediately upon his return to
Salem he was approached in be--

(Turn to Page It. CoL 3)
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Madrid Bombing is Repeated
And Death
' (By the Associated Press) j

War birds of the Spanish fas
cist forces bombed Madrid again
last night while the toll of death
from Friday's raids rose to 189.

After two; reonnolterlrtg
flights, the i Insurgent . bombers
flew over the I capital ; twice as
darkness fell, dropping "proje- -
tiles which apparently, caused rio
easualUes. .

I ) V j
"

j Searchlights stabbed the aky
and the chatter of machinegun and
anti-aircra- ft batteries broke
through the howl of jwarning si-

rens which sent pedestrians scur
rying for shelter, i

Fascists Capture !

Thiw Mam Tflm
South of Madrid; the fascists

advanced two. and one-ha- lf miles
to within 10 miles of the capital
and captured the towns of Parla,
Humanes de Madrid and Moraleja.

Socialist , 'militiamen - retreated
to a line only a few miles south
of Getafe, which Is jelght miles
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